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RareBooksClub. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is
printed on demand. Paperback. 26 pages. Dimensions: 9.7in. x
7.4in. x 0.1in.This historic book may have numerous typos and
missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned
copy of the original book (without typos) from the publisher. Not
indexed. Not illustrated. 1908 edition. Excerpt: . . . sub-o, under-
lieutenant, epistle; the sun, moon, and stars; re-igi, to get up
from being down;-igo, the getting up; mal-i, to lower; malo,
lowering; mal-igi, to bend down, to sink; mal-igo, the act of
sinking down, crouching. levid-o, levite. levkoj-o, gilliflower,
wallflower. li, he, him; lia, his; lin, him (accus. ). liane, bindweed.
libel-o, dragon-fly. liber-a, free, exempt; eco, liberty, freedom;
mal-a, captive, not free, caught; mal-eco, deprivation of
freedom, captivity; mal-ulo, a captive, a prisoner; mal-ejo, a
prison;-igi, to free, to deliver, to exempt; fiji, to get free, to
become exempted;-a loko, a vacant place;-igo, -igo, exemption.
liberal-a, liberal;-eco, liberality;-ulo, liberal (Polit). liberalisme,
liberalism. libr-o, book;-eto, pamphlet, small book; otenado,
book-keeping;-otenisto, book-keeper;-ejo, booksellers shop; isto,
bookseller. lice-o, lyceum (French college). licenciat-o, licenciate.
lien-o, spleen. lig-i, to tie;-o, alliance, league, tie;-ano, leaguer,
member of a league or alliance; ilo, a tie, that which ties or...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is great. I have study and that i am sure that i will planning to read once more again in the
foreseeable future. You will like how the article writer write this publication.
-- Dr . Ur iel K ova cek-- Dr . Ur iel K ova cek

This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact
it is just right after i finished reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Ag la e B ecker-- Ag la e B ecker
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